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Shock11.:y'~ concr-lbution to ""'uucutl"urary Amc-ncan lesbiJn 01nd WlY culture 
,·merge< in her fiction a.> much as in her scholar>h1p. Upon rhe publicacion of 
"hockley's Lo1mg H.,. (1974). Jewelle Uom~ aclmowledg<.J chac black lesbians 
wcr~ for the first cimc ahle to rtc()f.'lli:e themselves in che pages of a novel. Re· 
l";nccd in 1997, loving Her is now Shockley's mosc rcuuwnt!tl work. known as rhe 
lirst novel 10 deal openly with "" inrerrac ial le•hian rcl;nionshq>-an especially 
ho>ld 1'IOVC given dlat it was coiiccptll~li~ed at 1hc heighr o( black nationalism and 
'" cmph;1sis on racial unity. I ler volume of short stnries The Dlacl< and While of le 
( 1980) i1tvcstigares rhemes lik~ humophobia in some blatk commuititics as well a~ 
1.ocism an<l sexism rlrnt affect rhc lives of African American lesbians. Shockley's 
11182 novel Sa, Jesus and C.omc co Mc ~ain approach<:> gay opprc..1on, rhis rime 
In the bh1ck church. Here, a scrong crmque of middle-cl"-" v:ilues comes through 
more clearly rhan rhe underlying cl .... , resencmem in Lovmg Her. Shockley's un· 
ilrnchingly lesbian fcminisr wrmng eame<l her the 1990 OUTiook A\\"ard honor-
111~ l•cr groundbreakin~ comriht11ion to lesbian and g~y writing. 
Recently, Shockley went on to pen Celebrating /-loic:hclaw (2005), which follow> 
>1111 ilar rhemes to her previous work, 1'tiis rilllc amid rhc backdrop of n sourhcm 
111.ick cnllegc an<l its efforc.. to stay ;ifloat in spire offinancial scarcily. following h~r 
1',1l'l lc1· 1nterc=~t in docuut(:!ntin~ and chnllenging a11uqueer ideas 1n At'ric:.ln Amert .. 
•·"' subcultures, she attends co d1~ rolicics of rransgcndcrism an<l passing. Shockley 
• o1nrinu<:> co publish criucal essays and shorr smries in joumals like rhe African 
American Review and Sini.s1cr \ll'i.sdom. 
l'Urthcr Reading 
Jt,11JriJgc, R.;ra B. 1987. Ann AlL:n Slwcldey: An ,\n"""""1 Pnmary and~ BibUoR"ap/17. 
Wc•t.pon-. (..I: Greenwood Pn:)~. 
Mimi /i,,,uro Van Ausdatl 
sbort scories 
short stories 
The <hort story has been rC3dily adopted by C01\!cmpornry LG3TQ authors as a 
lln1hl~ ~nd powerful form with which co represent an in.:r<'a>U\~ly wide range of 
'"'..:es, concerns, and experiences. In pmticular, the racial and e1h11ic diversity of 
• """''l LGBTQ shon srory uuthors promnces ever more nuanced acts of creative 
··..;pn.:!ision, culrural 1denlificHt1011, and cross·cultora l underscandins. Furchcr, tl1e 
I, 111.:1 h o( :-.horr ~tories, t)•pk:ally bct\VCCl1 1,000 a.nJ 7, 500 \VUl'dS, l:\ llO\YS for pub-
lic al ion in :1 rlch mix of Vl'nue.~, 1ncludlng single--auchor ~hort story collections, 
11.1fh11131 li1cr~ty and LGBTQ-orientcd journals, ;md community-based newsletters 
'""' maga:me>. Gjy and bbian authors have been able lU achieve wide-scale rec-
•..:1111100 through che growing prnccicc of publishing LGBTQ shorr srory antholo-
wh, including works such a> La""11lkr Man.<ions: 40 C=porary 1,csbian and Gay 
\l,,,n $111'rie> (1994), Afrelw.r· An Anrliolo,o of Black Lesbtcm \Vriring (1995), and 




dcmon!;t"r:\tc the in-cre:.ising n_\1,.-:lrt:nc:..' ,,( nn"I culn1r:tl C(lpirnl :i.trtt.ched co colfe<:;ti,·c 
LGBTQ iJemiries. The someumes smki!1ll differences wichm and between •UCh 
collections s1mulcaneously point LO the dl\·ision. that nm rhrough and help to de-
fine vanom LGBTQ comm11mtie." Pn,.,.,nicd here are 25 of rhe mO>t well-known 
,md representative comemporary LGBTQ 1hort story auchors. 
T11c conven tions of !'horc fiction, which 1nclode single settings, simple or d1~ .. 
tilled plodincs, a limited number of ch:ir:icLcr.<, criphanic moments, central crises 
chat :ire often not fully resolved, an<l a111biguous rnoral lessons, can lend themselves 
in unique w3ys ro rcpresemaLions ot gay a.nd lesbian experiences, the cpiphunic 
mnmcnt being n forcrrn:ist example. T ht• srnrrling moment of recognition, under· 
smnding, or di>closure that typifies the short story In general has particular >alienc~ 
for LGBTQ short narratiws in which epiphany is structured by a charncter's re\'· 
cl:1ticm of his or her LGBTQ identity, nn ncr knnwn M coming out. Such a rcvcla· 
non c.1n not only provide the central momcm of crisis in a story but, moreover, 
somenmes indicate a complete ruptt1re of past :uid future for rhe LGBTQ char-
:ictcr who comes out. Thus, in Sandy llou<;hcr's "The D:iy My Farhcr Kieke..! Mc 
Our," f"1hhshed in The No .. books of Leru CiaTc and Orkr Shore S1ories ( 1982). th<-
rejecnnn nf the lesbian narrator by her J).'\J'CntS opens an unbndgeable emotumal 
and geographic space between Lhcm. In comra,1, the full outcome and tepeccus· 
;ion• of rhe cpiphaoic comi~ out ~re often left necessarily unexplored in LGBTQ 
shnrr srorie<. Fnr eirnmple. Ann Allen Slrncklcy, known (or her ~roundbrcakins 
rcprc,c1H.11ions of black ksbim1s, pnnrnys in "F111nily Reunion" (1996) a mother 
l1vin_g in the Deep Soutb who is mugglmg LO accept her lesbian daughter who ha. 
returned afrer a long exile. T hat dtfflcult homecoming, eased by an aunt'.< own 
COl!ling UUL Hnd i.t\LCrprcli..:<l duuu.~h lhC lcn~ of social justice effort.~ in the civil 
rights el'll, reconnects mother and daughter but does so with dear markers of l1ow 
difficult rhe work of reforging family born.lo can be after com mg ouc. Equally revda· 
cory arc momems in which character> <li;covcr unknown or unexpected LGBTQ 
friends, rclaLivc-,>, an<l communilic» In Richnrd Hall's "Country P('Oplc," collectcJ 
in Fu:lelities ( 1992), a college instructor o( gny hremture realii:es he has been [e<ich-
ing a communicy of kindred spints--litcrall)• ghosrs-drnmati:ing chc importance 
ofknowing and sharing LGBTQ l11*ll')', l>fkccping the p;M alive chrough stories. 
S11n1larl)', hut in a differenc culcural context, Jewelle Gome:, in the ride story to her 
1998 collecnon Don't Explain, emphasizes the importance to Lerry, a black lesbian 
woltreos in 1959, oibeing invited t<> •party curnprisc-<l, w her surprise, entirely of 
orhcr hlack lesbians. 
A~ these ~(orit':s :sur:J!~C, the Sci1rch for ;ind rclc·hration o( cot1101unily has been 
» m<ijor theme in LGBTQ short smcies. One of the most celebrated LGBTQ short 
SfOI')' :iurhor5, A llen Rarncrr, wrire.1: ::i cln~i;ic r;lle t1f g:ly n1cn summering on Ncvv 
York's Fire Island even as their numbcn; ~re diminished by the AIDS epidemic. 
"The Times as Ir Knows lX' (1990) rni:.c> p.li nf11 l anJ poignanr questioru. <1boul 
what a community owes co ics members, :irguing, ulnmatcly, for a more expansive 
sense of humaniry. Similarly. Beth Bram" rnle story "Food and Spirits" (1990). 
informed bv her Mohawk hermuie. rm:l{(in<:> an expanded communrtv crc;ited 
rhmugh rhe open-hearted, open-mmded 1rad1t1on of .haring food. However, or her 
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LGBTQ autht'>r . .; recogrnze lhat "ccnnrnun1ry" i~ :in l'vc:r.-cu1tresred rcnn fo1 pc~)l'll~ 
with minomy socia l and sexual ufonmic.~. The Lacina leshian cornmunity of Terri 
de la P<.:r'\u':.i 1991 ::itory 11Mujcrc:j Murenas" appeal.) viL1a.1tl i 11 il!)diff1.;;rc111.;c'i, ::iuuu.J .. 
ing in <r>rk contra>< to the earlier fc1ninb1 lesbi•n communiry of Shockley's 1979 
story "A Mc-c1ing of 1he Sapphic D:IU1:hte1s," fractun:<l as rhn1 :.is.<embly is by rocism 
expressed between black and white •vomen. Such rales remind readers that collec-
rive LGBTQ 1dentmes offer the 110tcnnal for safety bur also for risk. 
Indeed, a rnll~e of risks and vulncr-dbilitics are expn<cd by LGBTQ short sro-
rics. G il Cuadcos's "Unprorccred," collecrcd in City of Ovd ( 1994), explores rhc 
psyeholoi;)' u( " " HlV·infecred Latino man fatalisric.illy <lrnwn c.1 potentially dt111· 
Jl'erow. scxu:i l encounters. Concerned with the <lifficulucs of lesbian embmhmcn1, 
Patricia Roth Schwartz's "Bodies," originally published 1n 1he rcno'-'nt.J fcminbt 
liter.iry journal SoJ011mer, olTei:> a wide-ranging critique of rhe wars the female 
body rs undcnnrned by impos.<ihle "andards of"fitnc..," 1.hc effects of age, and die 
inev1iabihcy of death. Although a phrose associa1ed with gay male safe-sex c-<lu· 
cational efforr•, wh~n adapted by Ruthann Robson, "Kissing Doesn't Kill" (1991) 
hecomes a powerfully ironic commenrary on the phytiical and emotional du:cucs co 
lcsbiatl$ in times of homophobic pol meal cri.~is uc both local and na1iom1f IPv~i<. 
While 1hrcat> co gay men and women thus often divtrgc, risks of the body also 
make for 1mere<t1ng parallels between rhcm, as in Barnett'$ titular story 'The Body 
and Its Dan~ers" ( 1990). In that story, the cancer of lht le:>b1an narrator represent' 
only the ll\O>l urgcm of assaults (Ill the body, other> of which include nusom<ny, 
pregn,.ncy, se,, abonion, and, for Lhc gay man·s body, .o'\.IDS. /\ similai g<.:nJer 
parallel arise. in "Zigzagger," che tide story of Manuel Mu"oz's 2003 cullcc1 um. 
when the Juthor draws a parallel between a Chicana mother, wise to the dangers 
of torbiddcn desire, and her teenage oon, similarly seduced by the touch of a hanJ-
some s1rangcr. 
As "Zii;t:aflj!ers" attCSIS, the d1fficultic> of youth arc ccnrrnl to many contempo-
rary LGBTQ shon soories. Like Muiim, John Keene refuses ro oversimplify por-
traits of LGBTQ people coming of age. In "My Son, My Hean, My Life" (1996), 
Keene offers a complex depiction o( a 13-year-old adolescent clearly attuned to rhe 
~rotic possibil1tic.1, both treacherous and ac rimes imriguinz, that exist between 
children and ;idulcs. Jacqueline Wnod~on, in boch 'T uc><lny, Augusr Third" ( 1994) 
and "What HJ.> Been Done co Mc" ( 1996), laments the ways African AmertcAn 
J hildren, both gay anJ Sir.right, are lost tO drugs, sexual mo(estacion, war, and SUl-
Cidc. Woodson rliu> reveals the cnmplex1ry of the struggle ro move out of one's 
p;rinful hist0ry, spec1fically, out of rhc hnllnw childhood •mrcturcd simuluncousl)' 
by rnc1sm, tn1>0)(yny, and homophobia. Stories such •s Woodson's are sign1ftcan1 
in rhar 1l>e·1· wkl' up the work o( remembering and recorum~ the ofrcn-forgom:n or 
umold stories of LGBTQ youth. Joan Ncsdc, an outl'pokcn figure in chc struggle 
to create powerful and posi1ivc rcpresenmcions of lesbians, en)lages m the politics 
of remembering in a story of unfulfilled adolescent desire, "Liberties Nor Tak_,;," 
\\Tirren for her ! 98i collecnon, A Re.<mcred Courury. Th~ mi>0<-..l lesbian enc<>v111cr 
thac cataly:cs 1hc narr.m»e promprs a rcflc.:rion on the necessity of lesbian n1lc 





11npoo;s1ble not only by cuhuml pruh1b1liot1> on homosexualicy but also by the ,;,xi>t 
;ippmpri•tion of young women's bodies by older men. Rolwn also take"> up the 
c:ise of the absent lesbian role model in "pas de dctL~," the story of a vanished ballet 
instructor and her srar pupil's long am! ultim•1tcly >uccc-,,,,ful search to locate her, of 
noo hrcrnlly then mc·taphorically. everywhere. 
One o( rhc mosr cons1srem rh~m~s in recem gay and lesbian short fterion 1s 
rh•r of the family drnm'1. Such narrali vc' porlr<ly moments when familial bond> 
uo\: lcs lcd, broken, strengthened, or renewed. Often they reveal the dangers that 
families pose m LOBTQ member.;, as in Hull'~ "The jilring of TlUt Wead1croll," 
which recounts rhe rcscnrnicnl of a ~ay •"" Jyin~ from AIDS whose Texa• family 
ha~ rejected him, and jess Wells's "Aqua" ( 1987). which portrays lesbians, daughtefs 
loving in the shadows of unhappy mother» The ns1onLSh1ng capacity of a family to 
rum vinl.:mly against one of its own, c·r~-cially when she i> considered to be sexu· 
ally "d~viant," powerfully rcverber,ues through the finale of Cuadro:<s Mcxicm 
Aoncncan family drama. "Indulgences" ( 1994). 
Bur as contemporary LGBTQ short stones porrray familic:; divided by homopho-
hia, they just as often reveal f.tmtly bond.< ro be re>ilicnt, if tenuous. TI1c poloucs 
of familial separa[ion ground Beth Brant's " A Loni: Story" ( 1995), a dual nanauvc: 
of two grieving mothers-one an American Indian m 1890, the ocher a divorced 
mnthcr in a lcshian relationship m l978-whose children are forcibly removed 
from rhcm by the government and the courr system, re.>pcctivcly. Brant's story i> ~\l 
once pninful and empowering, however, as le~bian union becomes a founcfar.ion of 
strength itnd courage for copmg with loss. Similarly, oorh Melanie Kuyc(KamrowitZ 
:md Patricia Roth Schwartz place grown children within family genealogies of 
love and pain in "Jewish Food, Jewish Children" ( 1990) and "The Names of the 
Moons of Mars" ( 1989), focusmg nn the d1ff1culry of rdating to one's p<irents ns an 
n<.lulr child. 
Schwarcz simultaneously m;:alntuin.:J n focus on the economic stralb of \i..•omen 
who are divorced from their huslxind< and strujlgltnS? to regain a sense of fit1'.0• 
ci;ol anJ emotional security in a pauiarchal syscem chat dramatically discmpowcr> 
rhc divorced lesbian anJ mocher, as wggesced hy her suffocating tide "Underwater 
Wnmel\" (1989). lnde<.-<l, contcmpor•ry LOBTQ autho"' have been cspec1ally at• 
tune-ti to issues of class and the ways that soc1oeconom1c srrucnrres support homo· 
phohoc imd heteroccm:rist interests. Sandy Boucher, in "Charm School" (1982), 
portrays<• young female empluyc<: Ji..:onpowerl!<.I both cconomie<tlly and sexually 
by her obvisive m::tlc employer. The :1tUI}' ends atnbiguously, \Vit:h the read.,: !' \.Hl~·Uh' 
\Yht:thcr the protagonist ulLimatcly lc~rn.s to coun{eract the: \\1ays n1en can u:-,c hex 
as a wol of power. In "Learning to Sec," the opening story of Eye of a f lurricanc 
( 1989), Rnh;nn rums rhe lens of clns.; hack onto the white female nam1tor. expo'• 
111~ Li u: ~cial ccalisrn of che nrirruror·~ phocography as an exploirarivc acl oC cullurul 
roul'ism. Clas.s· .ind nJC'-'.·h~1.'-C<l cxplo1l,llion tUkl:~ on an erotic valence in Mui\oz'~ 
calc of sexually vulner~ble Mcxic;in American boy• who are both desire<l for and 
>1lenccd by their bmwn ;kin in "Evcrylhing the White Boy Told You." 
Unqu.:.cionably, a cenual concern o( LCBTQ shon story authors h .. s been 
to offer insight into the complex ways desire circulares through and becomes 
meaningful in 
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meaningful m rclauon co the n1ced and echn1cally idcnufied body. Mu1ioi thus 
deals \Yith the 1ncer.;cctton of d~·..: irf' :-.nd C hic.o'U10 iden1·ity. lo ''(;umpo,.i one hoy1.s 
abillLy to speak both Spanish and English allows him. nmhiguously, ro lay clnim '" 
an immigrant boy who cannot ~nmmun1catc woth tl1e wh1cc Lown,reoplc who arc 
'11sp1duus of his presence. Both allure •nd miscrusl chmge the linguistic and croric 
d ivi<lc becween the boys. Also inrerestcd in portrnyingch;oracrersstnii:gli ng to rec-
oncile multiple <ubjccr position" Lev Raphael focuses on gay male Jewish iJcnric1• 
in sevcl'al collcccions including Dancing <m 'foha 13'Av ( 1990) and Secret Anroivcrsa-
ries of 1/1e Heare (2006). Although in "ShCluls of Joy" he depicts a joonr spiritual •ind 
sexual rcvcl<1uon for ht~ l?'IY Jewish promgnni<t, Raphael elsewhere offers d&kcr 
portr:tirs of ga~, !H'.:!1, ofren. •.vriters, trying to cope with rheit pain(uJ (a1nily history 
of being Jewish after rhc Holocnu<r, as on "The Lifo You I lave" and the poliucally 
engaged "Secret Anni\'Cr>aries of rhe Hean.• The difficulLy of speaking or writing 
in t1 coherent voice, one that \VOulrl unify one's scxu;:il, rrecilll. and cultur~I id t..~nri .. 
ties, b taken up by Richard Hall in "The Language Animal" ( 1992), ~ scory ltx><el)· 
based on the hfe of African American wrncr and social cntic Jame.• Baldwin. l11c 
prorai:onist conf1unts che problem o( wroring rhe trut·h in rhc face of ovcrl~pping 
pr~urcs to be the kind nf black nmn th;it white America wanes, to be botl1 hlack 
au<l ~ay, and to be h1111<.el£. The cmrh, he finds, can be found only hy embracing 
his 111:tny selves, his multiple idcnriric> thnr aic blended and complic>1 ted but never 
unified. 
N suggested in the work< nf RaphJd and H:ill, the acr of writing " often 
foregrounded in LORTQ short scories. Writing nhouc wriring, or meracexu,. Jiry, 
.secve> the special mtcrcsrs ofLGBTQ authors who, reacting again>l the long his-
cory of suppression and silence that ha> made LGBTQ lives inv1s1blc, not only 
rcdre•s the prohlcm of ohc blank page but also thcm~tizc and promore woit ing 
as a polltically engaged ace within thetr stori<:.'>. Lcslea Newman, perh:ips mosc 
widely known for her children'> book citied Hl!llrher Ho.< Two Mommies (1989). 
emphnsiics rh~ importance of recording one's history of Ins' and ourvival in th~ 
tide Mory co lier 1988 collection, A Letter w I larvey Milk , by inccr1winin1: \!ories 
of gay ar'ld Jc,v1.r;h rr_o:pon.s~ tu \uhjtagauon ancf murder. Nc,v1nan 3l.s4) r.11scs the 
craft·vrienced issue of pninc of view by >1dopting lhc suhjcc< position of an ddcrl y 
hetetosexual Jcwi<h mun in the scory. In doing so, she 1mplicicly argues ch:ic the 
act of <wryrelltng can be a ,·,carious experience, an exercise in ~cving voice m 
bisroroes nut J orecdy our own hue in need of telling. Ou1cr LGBTQ shon srory 
authors ~ISO find value on writing from diVCr>e suhj~'Ct positions, Crr"5ing hordcrs 
of race, sexuoliry, and generation, for inocance. Bronn Leun~. in his award-winning 
collection of 'cories encided Wrrrld Famo11.s I nVI.' Act< (2004), thus incorporntes 
clements from his Asi~n American hem:1ge in srories "ich as "Six W;tys co Jump 
Off a Bridge" and "Whotc Hand," but in "Executi ng Dexter" he cake• rhe p<.>inc of 
view of a young African American boy. Like Newman, l.~ung writes frnm v:i ri -
ous gay and straight puints of view; the ca1e1,>ory of rhe LOBTQ •hon <!Ory thu> 
cannor be dclomired in rerms of ~ay or lesbian concem. It is more ~ppropro:ire to 





Nevertheless, one of the dominant features of monl' LGBTQ shurr smrics is an 
aulhor'~ arre1npt to cr::tn.sl;lrc pcr~onal experience into ficcion so~ to rcdrc.; ... the 
underrcp~s•ntation of miiinmies and people e>f cnlor within LGBTQ literature. 
leun~ 1hu~ joms author' >uch as Lola Lai Jong Ill brmgmg .corks of LGBTQ 
Asi;ln Americans to light. Alread1• mencioned are the efforts vf Gil Cuadcos, 
Terri de In Peiia, and Manuel Mui\oz to represent the lives of laiino/umna an<l 
Chic.1110/Ch1cana peoples. Achy Obcjas and Mari:ma Romo-Carmona can be 
added to this list. Ohcjn>'~ collection, humorously titled We Came All the Wa)' 
from Cuba So Yoit Coul.d Dress Like This? ( 1994 }, record> the story of a fomily's im-
migrotio" frnm Cuba ro the Un ited Stares and rhe regrets char accomp~ny such 
a hnrdcr-crossing. Berh Brant ha> been largdy responsible for bringing che mf-
rics of Amc'1can Indian culture co che print<-d page. both in her collecrioru. and 
in her e<.lit~-d volume A Gathcnng of Spirir (1984, 1988). The srories of Melanie 
Kayc/Kancrowocz, U:-sle:i Newm:on, and Lev Raphael thread Jewish and LGBTQ 
idenricies co~ccher, jusr as Jcwdlc Gomez, Ann Allen Shockley, John Keene, and 
)ncq11.:line \Xloocltion. dcpicl l'll111ority sexu;.il idenriric$ \vovcn inro rhe A(rica .. u 
An1cric:"1n comu:uniry. 
TI1e srrengrh of many co"rem1xmuy LGI\TQ ''"'" >tones lies not in rhe rdat1"e 
"ne1Vne<.<" of chcir efforr ro recover suppres.<ed or inv1~1ble lives hue. r~ther, m their 
capacity co ei<tend and n:sh,1pc long-standing lirer.iry u:idirions. While Come:, for 
example, rcco<l>I rucrs rhe intriguing and complic.icc-d >exual lifc ofblack women m 
New York City in "Whice Flower," ;mother >COry entitled "Housrnn" (which con-
tinues 1hc work of her 199 l novd, The Gilda Swries) participates in rhc science fic-
tio" and fantasy genres, mixing lc>bian desire with myscicol 1mpulses in a futuris1·ic 
vampire story. Jn Go1ni:z's rcimagin1ng of th:ll srory. ho\vcvt·r~ lhe \'an1pire nt'lmcd 
Gilda dr.iw, blood w1chout ki llu1g, allowing for a more nuance<l rale of Ulll'CCog-
ni:ed nlhnnct"> •tnd population. al mk. Lawrence Schunel also adorrs rhe fant«SY 
genre in rht: title story 10 h!S 1997 colleccion, The Drag Queen of Elfland. enabling 
him to effectively translate cypicnlly strmght archccypical characters inco guy one.s. 
likc\visc, 1n the h~nd'i of Ruthann Robson the cr..u.litiont:1I murder u'yscery receive.~ 
a lc~bh.H) valence in "T hi:' D<:aLh of rhc Subject." Jacqu.:line de Angelis, in °)<.">sh· 
uas in the C ity with a Future" ( 1995 ), adopts che aesrhctic style of nacurahsm in 
nrder rn set the pctcy minuti3c of relationship ""'g~lcs against rhe wand scope 
of a threatening narur.il environment; while Mariana Romo-Carrnona's "Death of 
Rahhirs" does noc addr= six-cifically gay and lcsh1:u1 concerns, a.s a tale of magical 
realism lt cffeccively demonstrate> the rnngc of li1ec;1ry ~cnrcs LGBTQ authors are 
v.·orking in Loday. 
Reflccrlng the concerns of LOBTQ people srri vl11g co fonn roman1ic rclation-
.<hip<, Lf'iRTQ short stories are often illtimacei)• fr•m~d by inauers of the heart. Ar 
tim!:s Lhcse srnries suggc::-.t Lh~L love is universal ,~ son1e have argued thnt Ann ie 
Proulx'< famous "Brokeback Mountain" doc~. and ~c times they dcam;11i:c the par-
cicularici~ and differences that .cc LGBTQ imimacies a(J(ln. While both Mel:uue 
Kaye/Kantrowitz and Achy Obc1a' portray che unr.ivcling of bbian love, the for-
mec sers "The l'nncer" ( 1990) in the context of a bro;idcr world where lesbian rda-
cionships happen to cxi'l while the lactcc sets "Wrecks" ( 1994) in the mkt01.o.sn1 ic 
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Aaron Shurin (l947-) 
world of an unstable lesbian relationship. Ofremimes, LGBTQ short smcies de-
pict complicated rehitionsh ips tliac srracldlc sw1ight an<l gay worlds, as when d\e)' 
rorrroy morrioges of convenience. Sandy Boucher's "Humming" (1986), wh ile it 
foregrounds the difficulties of a female protagonist who is married to a man while 
maintaining a relauoruhip with a yo<mger woman, also offers a vision oflesbian sex 
as a &1.crcd ace, chcrcby rcitn:.ig ioin~ the possi.biliti<.·.s foe ht)W \VOmcn n1ighr ~lrnlt1gC' 
their lives in fulfilling ways. 
Indeed, m<\Oy LGBTQ •urhors foregro1.1nd rhe Importance of sex and the ctotic 
in LGBTQ Jives. Joan Nesde perhaps besr represent~ the effort LO depicr LGT\TQ 
sexu<tlicy in smiighr(orv.•ard, w1abash.cJ1 anJ unslig1uati:c<l \vays. Jn stories such as 
11~v1y \X/on1an Poppa" a.n.d U\VJomnn of Muscle, \X'orr~.~:; of Bone," both published in 
A Fragile Union (1998), Nesdc candidly explores the complexities of gender per-
fonnance in butch-femme sex roles, the mysteries of the lesbian body, aod woman/ 
woman sexual power and control. Bencr known for her poetry nnd political activ-
ism, Eileen Myles, in her shore story collections Bread and \Vater ( 1987) anJ 1969 
(1989), offersoverdy sexual pom aics of"nard-livi.ng" urban lesbians. In His Tcmi,~1c_ 
(2001 ). Schimel offer.; :1 le~ positive comrncntary on the ways sex trumps relation-
shi~ in urban gay !Hen's lives, as in "Past Ten.~." "The Scory of Eau," however, de-
picrs a more integrated picture of sex and love, suggesting chat che cwo c<>n operate 
in tnucually revelatory \vays. 
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Mauhetu !3rin1 
Aaron Shurin (1947-) 
Ao ron Shurin is a goy poet and writer, bom in Manhattan, whose childhood 
cransplant~d him to Texas and then Los Angeles. As an undergraduate at Berkeley 
in 1969, Shurin studied uodcr Ocnisc Lcvcnov who influenced nim poetically ~nd 
in social activism. Following graduacicm he moved ro llosron, where ne wns ncrive 
within the Boston Gay Liberation From, which founded Fil/{ Ra!( magazine; in chis 
;icmosphere, Shurin cofoun<led Good Gay Poets in 1972, one of rhe rnunrry's fim 
gay men'~ publishing collectives. 
After his move co San f'r:mcisco in l974, Shurin ~ngagc<.l in homosexual activist 
politics and in his own si:yle of self-reflexive gay poetics. Throughout the 1980s, 
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